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Canada-U.S. Automotive Agreement

Some of the policies of the minister and the I have often wondered whetber we in
former minister cannot be reconciled, judging Canada sometimes do not bargain hard
from this morning's paper. enough. It is my impression that we act like

The one urges expansion and the other advocates lambs bargaining wîth lions, and I think we
the deferment of expansion. ail know what happens to lambs that lie

I hope if the minister replies tonight that down with lions. They do not come out of
he will have something to say in this regard such an association very well. To use a mixed
and will indicate which minister has made metaphor, they usually get sheared. I do not

the ettr jdgmnt i ths cse.think the government really realizes its pow-
the better judgment in this case.soeiscnend er and authority. I amrn eimscncre

The parts manufacturing industry is in a unique because the minister does not assert his au-
position due to the Canada-United States auto- thority sufficiently.
motive agreement and it would be disastrous to
defer expansion at this time. I was irpressed by the minister's state-

a (930 pm.)ment at the time he tabled the correspondence
* (9:30 p.m.) between him and the automnotive industry. I

He points out that planning in private am not aware of what he said to the compa-
industry is very important, and that perhaps nies, but apparently the companies replied in
our government might learn something from the negative to his requests. The minister
private industry in this regard, and not bring sbould be congratulated for at least making
in budgets on an almost year-to-year basis an attempt to persuade the companies to this
without an indication as to what the future way of thinking, but perhaps he should not
holds. He points out that jobs for the 1968 have accepted their answers quite 50 readily.
automotive model year will be placed in 1966, I should like to quote from a letter ad-
and that he cannot wait for the minister to dressed to the Minister of Industry dated
make a decision next year because he as a January 13 on the letterhead of General
manufacturer has to make his decision this Motors of Canada, Limited, which states in
year. Production will commence in the sum- rt
mer of 1967 and facilities for this production pa that the elininatlon of the
must be available by that date. Should we profit on sales cf vehîcles and parts produced in
not obtain jobs for the 1968 model, it is Canada by General Motors cf Canada and affllated
probable that no jobs would be available Canadian companies te affihiated General Moters
until 1970 or 1971. companies in the United States and other countries

la also discrimlnatory and ahould be given added
These are very real dangers and concerns consderation.

of the people whe are being asked te compete
in Canada, and I think it is incumbent upon I presume that means no.

the minister to provide them with answers if Will the minister indicate why he made
he wants thea to be in a position to compete, these requests of these companies and wheth-
as be says he does. er tbey were only part of the requests he

The writer gees on te state: intended to make?

If we are te successfully compete with auto- It is my impression that these companies
motive parts manufacturers in the United States, aise replied in the negative in respect o the
we must be cempetitive price-wise, and muet have exclusion or depreciatien on non-Canadian
the neceeeary equipment available te d, the job. machinery and equipment, but I do nt un-

The word "price-wise" lends authenticity to derstand what that means. I hope the minis-
this document. I de net think anyone in this ter will have smething te ay in this regard,
party would use that word. He then states: and will explain why his requests te the

Thie equipment muet be ordered inmedlately for cempanies were turned down.
delivery In 1966 and 1967 and the retention of the It seeme to be a cemmen impression i
sales tex le a most inequitable burden in our fight Canada that we are abselutely dependent on
te compete succeesfully wlth the United States. the United States, and in a terrible bargain-

The minister bas indicated that the sales ing position fer that reason. Apparently we

tax may be removed next year, and that he dare not de anything that might offend

has adopted the present policy because he United States companies, which can turn te

want totak a itte hat ff he conmy.their governmnent for assistance. It was very
Senlightening t me to read an article which

He le net only geing te take heat off the appeared under a Canadian Press heading at
economy if he continues te apply this policy about the time the United States House of
te the autometive industry, he is going te Representatives was holding hearings in re-
make it stone cold. spect of this Canada-U.S. agreement. fle


